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WORLD FOR CHRIST

A Meeting in the Interest f Foreign Missions

Prepared by CARLETON R BALL ef FrtCongregation Church Christian radeavw So-

ciety

THE LESSON TEXT
Isaiah xlvia23

American Standard Revised Version

Thoughts on the Topic
This is an Idea of almost startling

magnitude and one worthy our deop
est thought and study It is worldwide
and heavenhigh It is the great plan
of God himself first revealed In the
promise to Abraham and repeated to
Isaac and Jacob In the fullness of time
he sent his beloved Son down from his
home In heaven to dwell for a time
among men It was to prepare for and
begin the winning of the world that the
Saviour came and lived and taught and
suffered and died and rose again It
was to carry on this great work that
the Holy Spirit was given on the day
of Pentecost and now dwells in the
hearts of men The thought is niagnia
cent in its obligations its privileges its
possibilities its difficulties and Its re
suits only briefly can it be outlined
here

Christ himself is the whole purpose
and the wholu authority of missions
As he caught his disciples and the mul-
titudes the way eft salvation PO he sent
out first the twelve and later the say
tnty to carry the ame tidings An i
finally as he had completed his ralrs
try and was about to leave them he
gave the great missionary command
threefold authority command and
promise All power is given unto

heaven and In earth Go ye there
lore and teach all nations and
lo I am with you alway even unto the
end of the world

The difficulties of foreign mission
fields are many and great More than a
thousand millions of nonChristian peo-
ples are scattered throughout the fcontinents and the islands of the seas
Nearly four hundred millions are in
China alone and three hundred mil-
lions in India

Hundrds of different languages and
dialects must be mastered and in many
cases reduced to writing for the first
time by those who would carry the

There are many non
Christn religions impure and Inade-
quate to which millions of adherents
yet cling through hope or fear The im
pure and unrighteous lives of thousands-
of natives of Christian countries who
are now living in these heathen lands
where they are suddenly freed from the
restraining Influence of civilization and
Christianity are very misleading and
harmful to the natives who think them
examples of Christian living Lastly
the Ignorance and indifference of many
Christians in our churches at home is
delaying the evangelization of be
world and its conversion to Christ

From this let us turn to the misssion
fields themselves Foreign missions are
almost entirely a product of the last

a ccnturj i V

lapsed since Carey sailed for India but
now it IA estimated that there are three
million Christians there or about one
to every hundred heathen Fivesixths-
of these are natives and the leaven is
working powerfully in the whole lump
It Is only a half century since China
and Japan were opened to the mission-
aries and already the latter nation finds
Christian natives In her high offices and-
a profoud spirit of spiritual unrest
among those who have not yet accepted
Christ Unhappy China has given a
glorious Ist of missionaries and native
converts to the long roll of Christian
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martyrs but the progress of the true
gospel has been but checked and even
now quickens to a more triumphant
march So on all the foreign field the
power of Christ unto salvation is be-
coming more and more apparent It Is
an active and not a passive Christianity
that fills the hearts of its converts
Churches become selfsupporting and
in turn establish little missisons in ad
jacent districts not forgetting to

something from their scanty llv-
ine to what they also term foreign
missions that is missions in some
other heathen land The kindly influence-
of the medical missionaries leads non
Christian natives to establish and sup
port hospitals for their own people

Besides the 22000 or 23000 mission-
aries actually on the foreign geld God Is
raising up a host of consecrated workers
and supporters at home The three mil
lion Christian Endeavorers in America
with a full half million In other lands

the two to three million members of
other young peoples societies are fast
becoming a powerful factor In the win-
ning of the heathen world for Christ In
these few years Christian Endeavor has
girdled the globe and throws the influ-
ence of countless young lives through
consecrated prayer and giving into this
wonderful work

More wonderful still is the infinite
power behind this xnovemnt None other
than Jehovah himself plans the cam-
paigns and fights the battles In his
strength must the work be done if at
all Not by might nor by power but
by my spirit salth the Lord of Hosts
Ask of me and I shall give thee the

heathen for an inheritance and the ut-
termost parts of the world for a posses-
sion The commercial and political
kingdoms of the world are already tak
ing this possession for their own gain
and greed ofttimee to the material and
spiritual injury and degradation of the
heathen peoples Shall we be less ready-
to ask and possess it in the name of our
Master even Christ Jesus And I If I
be lifted up from the earth will draw all
men unto me saith Christ himself

Just as much as we can send tbe great
light to penetrate the sindarkened
places of the whole earth so much the
brighter will that light shine in the
homeland As the tide of missionary ef
fort sweeps away the ignorance cruelty
Idolatry and sin from these heathen
lands so our own lands become safer
and our own people In heathen lands be
made free from the dangers and tempta-
tions which now so fearfully result in
physical and moral death And those
who turn many to righteousness shall
shine as the stars forever and ever

CHRISTIAN
Calvary Baptist Society held a social

and pound party on Tbanskgiving Eve
the members bringing donations of pro-
visions or cash contributions The
money contributed vas used to pur
chase turkeys and the relief commit-
tee sent out a nuaiber of wellfilled bas-
kets on Thursday morning to families
who from sickness or misfortune would
not have been able to have Thaaksgr
ing dinner

The Christian Endeavor meetings
among the soldiers at Fort Myer have
recently been resumed afjlar suspensloji
during the summer
ties ia the city alternate conducting
the services on Sunday evenings in

with Chaplain C C Plerco
Last Sunday evening the meeting was
led by Mr F M Bradley t the Ver-
mont Avenue Christian Church The ar-
rangements for the services are In the
hands of an executive committee made
up of representatives from the societies
Interested and of which Col G W
Baird is chairman and Major J L
H Wiafleld secretary Dealtf reli-
gious services the committee c
ally provides entertainments for tho
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pie and lived off of the plunder which
they could secure from their mere in-
dustrious neighbors When the crops
were ripe or the herds or the cattle had
multiplied they would swoop down upop
Israel and carry off all of their sub-
stance

At this time the Midlanite were on
one of their annual raids 135009 strong
and the Israelites were in hiding help
less and cowardly spectators of the
depredations of their oppressors Surely-
a victory for Gods people was needed
at this time The Israelites felt the need
ot divine help and grace so they did the
right thing they cried unto Jehovah in
their distresses The results of our
folly and sin and unbelief should always
drive us to God who is a very present
help in trouble long suffering forgiv-
ing and full of grace and love

Israel prayed and God answered and
raised up Gideon as the champion and
deliverer of his people who won victo-
ries for them and brought them back to
the love and service of God and to
holler ad spiritually stronger lives
Israels prayer hews that spiritual life
had begun to stir in their hearts Gid
eon was Gods answer to their new Im
pulse A real revival of religion in the
heart inspiring some great leaders and
workers with the power of the Holy
Spirit with faith and courage and wis-
dom and enthusiasm IK the great power
for redeeming the church and the na-
tion awakening repentance for sin and
a deep sense of need of God and salva
tionThe same truth applies to the victory
over sir in the individual soul The

Spirit awakening new life inspir-
ing love and faith and consecration can
do wonders in redeeming us from sin
evil thoughts bad habits and a wrong
life

Character of Gideon

The stories of Gideon is one of the
thrilling stories of the Bible He was a
genuine hero of faith He was a man
of positive force He was a man of
strong common sense of flee selfpoise
a true lover ot God cauUcud modest
courageous enthusiastic warm anI
zealous wblle all around hlmm were in
different and cold and cairn and cool
when all around him were excited

God has always been glad to choose
such men men of power and force
whose intense nature he could devote to
himself turning their passions to his
ends

Gideon believed in God and in his own
ability in Gods grace to do Gods work
but he also sought divine assurance and
God was kind enough to gra at him signs
to confirm his faith Gideon thus showed
that there was in him that caution and
humility for the want of which many a
man has mistaken his mission and In-

stead of doing the work of God has
wrecked both himself and his own work

Gods call found Gideon very much
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discouraged it made him very hopeful
The hero sad found in Gods call his
opportunity One of the mst pathetic
tilings In the worlds history Is that so
often men of magnificent heroic charac-
ter have lived in times when they had no
chance to shew it But a mans re-
sponse in his soul to Gods call which
really comes te all is the making of him
In his work of reform and victory Gid

first got himself right and then his
fathers house by cutting down the altar
of Baal and building an altar to Jeho-
vah He thus reestablished the true
religion In the land

He then sent out his summons to his
tribesmen to rise against the marauding
foes They rallied to his trumpets peal
and he became their captain but God
was the real leader Thirtytwo thou
sand Israelites had gathered to try eon

I cluslons with 136008 Midlanltes The
outlook seemed discouraging But the
battle He can win by few as
well as by many The number of sol-
diers is a secondary question with God

Providence is not always on the side
of the heaviest battalions In most cases
he is not or if he appears to be It is
only to show how little all battalions
have to do with the unfolding of his will
for men All that happens is either
rated or overruled by God No man can
w hstaad him or f ustrate his purposes
If the heavier battalions win it is not
because they are heavier but because
this fitted into Gods pl a God al-

ways tests hla armies He has no
for faintheartcl oldlcrs In Gods bat-
tles the fainthearted really have no
faith in their invisible commander

Gideon was told to allow all tithe
fainthearted to ictlre from the charge
Twentytwo thousand withdrew Less
than onethird Is about the proportion
that still are accustomed to fight the
battle of God But of this proportion
many are unsoldlery in their methods-
so 97f0 more are tested and it
would seem that because they bowed
down to drink water in the presence of
the eritemy than exposing themselves to
an unguarded attack by their foes they
are found wanting and are excused from
the battle

So God wins the victory at last with
the use of 30 faithfilled and soldelrly
men Gideon showed his wise general-
ship In surrounding the enemy with his
394 men with torches trumpets and
earthen jars as weapons God needs
wise methods In those that fight his bat-
tles It is wise also to calculate on the
natural cowardice and confusion among
the armies of those who fight against
God and who thus help to destroy
themsevee Satan is really a poor gen-
eral and hla soldiers are both coward
ly and inefficient Goodness and faith
are stronger forces than evil and un
belief
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NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
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SC Patricks Church Tooth Street near
F Street northwest the Rev D J Staf-

ford D D iaster the Revs T S De

land and Jaues Gaynor assistants Sol
crap high MM at 11 oclock musical
vespers aad benediction at 730 p ra
Baptism will be administered at 330 p
m

Carinat Gibbons w4H admlnlstejrepfl-
nrmatton in St Patricks Church en
day January 11 The St Vineent de
Paul Society will meet during the win-
ter in Carroll Han at 1015 on Sunday
mornings The Sunday school will be-

held after the 9 oclock mass on Sun-
day Saturday instructions fer the chil-

dren not atteadlr r the parochial schools
will be given at oclock in the morn-
ing at Carroll Halt

The sewing school conducted by the
Sisters of St Vincents Academy which
Is open to all the girls of the parish
holds its sessions every Saturday morn
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SUNDAY SERVICES IN WASHINGTON CHURCHES
Episcopal

Su Matthews Chapel M and Half
Streets southeast Rev J M E McKee
in charge Morning service sermon and
holy communion at 11 oclock evening
service with address at 730

Trinity Church Third and C Streets
northwest Rev Richard P Williams
rector Morning prayer and sermon at
11 oclock

St Albans Morning prayer and ser
mon at 11 oclock preaching by the
Bishop of New Mexico and Arizona

Church Georgetown corner
id M Streets Rev Dr

Pcttis rector fornlng prayer and ser-
mon at 11 oclock evening prayer and
sermon at 738

St James Church Eighth Street near
Massachusetts Avenue B and C Streets
northeast Services at 734 1030 and
11 a m and at 339 and 734 p m

Grace Church Ninth and D Streets
souihveat Rev Charles F Sontag rec

sermon and sec-
ond celebration a 11 oclock evensong
and sermon at 734

St Stephens Church Fourteenth
Street and Columbia Road Rev George-
F Dudley 11 a m and
730 p m-

St Pauls Church Twentythird Street
northwest near Washington Circle Rev
Alfred Harding a m secon
celebration choral and sermon
oclock full choral evensong and sermon

St Marks Church Third and A Streets
southeast Rev W L Devries and Rev
G Freeland Peter clergy 11 morning
prayer holy communion and sermon
730 evening prayer and sermon
preacher Rev Joseph P McCornas rec-
tor of St Annes parish Annapolis

St Michael and All Angels Church
Twentysecond Street near F Rev WII
llanr R Turner Morning service and
sermon at 11 evening prayer and
mon at 8

Church of theAdvont corner of Sec-

ond and U Streets Le Drolt Park Rey
Edward M Morning prayer and
sermon 11 oclock evening prayer and
sermon 730o olbck

Epiphany Churob G Street near Thir
teenth Rev Randolph H McKim Ser-
vice and sarmon 11 a m peoples
vice ct 8 p m precedes by rgau re-
cital at 734 p m

Methodist
MeKendree Church 916 and 019 Mas-

sachusetts Avenue northwest Rev Ed
ward L Hubbard pastor Rev S M
Hartsock of Douglas Memorial Church
will preach at 11 a m and the pastor
at 730 0 m

Ryland Church Tenth and D Streets
southwest Rev Alexander Bielaski

at 11 m by Dr J B
Smith pastor of G ace Church

Union Church Twentieth Street near
Pennsylvania Avem6 northwes Rev
Page Milburn pastorrMIsslonary ser
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mon by the Rev George E Maydwell of
Waugh Church at 11 a ra

North Capitol Street Church corrr
North Capitol and K Streets northeast
Rev G Edwin Amos Pr blng at U
a m by Rev Luclen Clars and at 4
p m by tbe pastor

Rhode Island Avenue Church corner
Rhode If jjd Avenue and First Street
northwe will be dedicated tomorrow
Preaching at 1634 a m by Rev F T
Little president of the conference

Hamllno Church corner of Ninth and
P Streets aorthwest 11 a m preach-
ing by Dr a W Gallagher 731 by Dr
Luclen Clark

K Street Church Rev Wllllanr Lynn
preaching 11 a m

Brigbtwood Park Church Rev D H
Martin Preaching at 11 a m by Rev T
E Copes 8 p m by the pastor

First Church Fourth Street between
E and G Streets southeast Preaching
at 11 a m byttlev A S Beane preach

Presbyterian
Metropolitan Church Fourth and B

Streets southeast Rev G N Luecocfc
Preaching 11 a 21 and 734 p m

North Church N Street between
Ninth and Tenth Streets northwest
Preaching at 11 a m and 734 p a by
the pastor Rev C B Ramsdell

Westminster Church Memorial Sev-
enth Street near E Street southwest
Rev William J Hutebinson Public
worship 11 a ra and 734 p m

Western Church H Street between
Nineteenth and Twentieth Streets north-
west Rev Gerhart A Wilson 11 a ra

Tbe Foolishness of Things Preached
Gurley Memorial Florida Avenue be

tween Sixth and Seventh Streets north
west Rev J Russell Verbrycke Morn
lag service 11 oclock evening service
7M oclock

First Church John Marshall Place be
twen C and D Streets northwest Rev
Donald C MacLeod 11 a m Third
Anniversary Sermon 734 p m The

of the Twelve
West Street Church P Street between

Thirtyfirst and Thirtysecond Streets
Rev W C Alexander Preaching at 11
a m by the Rev George P Wilson aid
at 734 p ra by the pastor

Washington Heights Church Kalorama
Avenue and Columbia Road Rev E
Lawrence at 11 a m and
8 p m

Church of the Covenant
Avenue N and Eighteenth StreeUsiEReVf

m and 4 p ra

Baptist
Maryland Avenue Church Fourteenth

Street and Maryland Avenue northeast
Preaching 11 a ra and 734 p ra by
the pastor Rev J W T McNiel

Church Sixth and A
Streets northeast Dr G S Williams

HuntServices
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Bible Study

BIllION AND TIlE THREE HUNDRED
Judges viilS

Golden Text It is better te trust in
the Lord than to put eoandeace n
man Ps cxvilhS

Gods Victory Through Gideon

God In bringing his wonders to peso
though not always works

through secondary causes A faith
Holy Splriteaergiznd man is one
favorite means of effecting his

great results The history of the world
proves this It was through righteous
Noah faithfilled Abraham the pa
triarchcfi aad Jcshua and oth
ers in the ancient days the apostles
and Cbrysostoai Atheiiasius Augustine
and reformers In the more modern

history has taken its trend
for good and built up Christianity and
our present day civilization God is the
great factor or agent of progress in the
world He is the efficient cause of all
spiritual life and growth in the world
It is through God that mankind is being
lifted upward in the scale of living and
that the souls of individual men are
being

But through men to
men In doing this God
late the nature or the of
any man Each mans faith is his own
and the work he does for God and his
fellowmen he does voluntarily and al-
ways acts along the line of hit own ia-
dlviduality So when God was about to
do a great work among the Israelites ia
the time of Gideon he chose Gideon afc
his Instrument of victory The Hebrew
words say that he clothed himself with
Gideon It was almost like an Incarna

So that the work accomplished was
work ot God and the work of Gideon

combined a kind of divinehuman work
Thus the battlecry of the soldiers ot
Gideon was this The sword of t it Lord
and of Gideon

God took good care In winning the vic-
tory for the Israelites to show them by
many incidents of the battle that It was
not by their own strength or genius that
they won the victory Iraels danger
seemed to lie in the smallness of theirarmy but Jehovah said that it lay in
the largeness of their army Their real
danger was of pride and
boasting Individuals and churches usu
ally think that their danger lies In their
weakness but it really lies In their
strength If we desire Gods strength-
we must be weak in ourselves Jehovah

Gideon by saying the people are
for me God always

in a way that leaves BO room
Ing

The Need of Victory
Through their unbelief worldliaes

and sin the Israelites had gotten then
selves under the power of the heathen
Heathen Idolaters became cruel and bard
oppressors of them They plundered
robbed and maltreated theta Israel at
this time Is a type of a Christian maa
nho has become worldly in spirit and
has not kept himself true to God his
faith and service and has not ived 1
pure and upright life Such a Ctinstlan
is always under bondage to tV evil

I forces of the world and Joy in God de
from hlBUagd sorely afflicts

in inefficiency that even a Christian
operlences on account of his sins and
unbelief how much more the wretched-
ness and misery of a man who has no
faith in God at all and Is without God
and without hope In the world He who
commits sin is the servant of sin

When Israel sinned God gave these
into the hand of some of the neighboring
tribes who oppressed them For seven
years at the time of our lessee the
Midianltcs had oppressed Israel They
were a roving and piratical kind of pee
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with sermon by the at
11 a m 734 p nt

Grace Church Ninth Street and Penn-
sylvania Avenue southeast Rev W M
Kevins Morning theme Our Position
on the Lords Supper at 314 p m a

meeting of all the churches OB he
Hill addressed by the Southern evan-
gelist Rev T T Martin evening serv
ice at 7 oclock

First Church corner Sixteenth and 0
Streets northwest Rev Win
bigler Preaching M and
730 p m

Temple Church Tenth and N Street
northwest Dr J J Muir 11 a m and
730 p m

Calvary Church Eighth and H Streets
northwest Rev Samuel H Greene pan
tor Public worship at 11 a m and 734
D m-

Ceennal Church Eighth Street be-
tween F and G Streets northeast Rev
H M Geroa pastor Preaching at 11
a m preaching and baptism at p m

Congregational
Mount Pleasant Church Columbia

Road near Fourteenth Street northwest
Rev M Ross Fishburn pastor Preach
ing at 11 a m and 8 p M

Fifth Church corner of Eighth and I
northeast Morning worship at

Plymouth Church corner of Seven-
teenth and P Streets northwest Rev
A C Garner pastor Preaching by the
Rev D Webster Davis the negro
preacher of Richmond Va at 11

First Church corner of Tenth and G
Streets northwest Rev S M Newnaaa
pastor Public worship with sermon at
11 a m public worship with sermon by
Rev G Campbell Morgan at 8

Lutheran-

St Johns Church Fourandahalf
Street between C and D Streets south-
west Rev George Brodthage will
preach at 11 a m

Church of the Reformation Pennsyl-
vania Avenue and Second Street

Rev W E Parson Serviees 11
m aad 799 B m

S MarWs Church C Street near
Twcth Street southwest Rev John L
FrantsPreachlng by the pastor at 11
a m and 730 p m

Luther Place Memorial Church Thom
as Circle Rev J G Butler 11 a

738 p m

Christian
Vermont Avenue Church Serviees

with sermon by Frederick D Power 11
a ra and 730 p a

Ninth Street Church Ninth D
Strjla northeast E B Bagby Service
at 11 a m and 746 p m

Whitney Avenue Chureh Seventh
Street entrance to Soldiers Home Ira
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W Klramel pastor Services 11 a m
and 734 p m

H Street Church near Fouraadabalf
Street southwest Flnlfty B Saw
Preaching morning and evening-

St Pauls Church corner Eleventh and
H Streets northwest Rev F W Moot
Poaching at 11 a m and 7N p m

Universalist
Church of Our Father and

L Streets northwest John
Jr pastor Services at 11 m and IM-
p m

New
New Church Corcoran

Streets northwest The Rev Frank
SeweD will preach at 11 oclock

Christian Science

Second Church of Christ Scientist
hall 1213 Twelfth Street northwest
Services at 11 a m

First Church of Christ Scientist Scot-
tish Rite Hall 1447 G Street northwest
Services at 11 a m S p m

Theosophy
Lecture The Incarnation at head-

quarters of the Washington Branch
Theosophkal Society A
southeast

All Souls Church Fourteenth Street
corner of L Street northwest Rev Ulys-
ses G B Pierce Morning service 11
oclock

Secular League
Secular League 516 Ninth Street

aorthwost At 3 p m Rev Dr J E Gil
bert address the league on Faith
and Unbelief

Friends Meeting orthodox First and
C northeast Meeting for wor

m

Other Services
Thirtieth anniversary of the Womens

Foreign Missionary Society Sunday ev-

ening at Union M E Church Twentieth
Street and Pennsylvania Avenue at 730
oclock

First Memorial Church of the United
Brethren in Christ corner R and North
Capitol Streets O W Burtnor
Preaching at 11 a nt and 730

Evangelical Christian Science At 3 p
m In the lecture room of the Halls of
the Ancients on New York Avenue be
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth Street

Col Oliver C Sabin will de
seventh of a series of twelve

free teaching How to Heal the
Sick Methods
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NEWS OE THE WEEK IN

EPWORTH LEAGUE CIRCLES
Rally in Metropolitan Church Tomorrow to Conclude

AVissionaru Rally nrst of SubDistrict Meetings
a

The topic for the devotional meeting
of the Bpworth Leagues oa Sunday
evening November 30 1903 will be A
Cure for the Worlds Woe references
for which will be found In Isaiah xlv
122X

The close of the weeks missionary re-

vival in Washington will be fittingly
marked tomorrow afternoon in Metro-
politan M E Church at 3 oclock by a
rally which will be participated In by
all the Epworth Leagues of the Dis-

trict This week meetings have been
held in several of the churches of
city for the promotion of missionary

These meetings began on last
morniog and will close Sunday

afternoon with the grand Epworth
League rally In MeKendree Church Men
day addresses were delivered at the
weekly preachers meeting by Rev Page
Mllburn pastor ef Union Church on

Causes and Effects
and by the Rev Luther B Wilson pas-

tor of Foundry Church oa Our Oppor-

tunity Wesley Church was the center
of attraction Monday night at 730 p m
where tbe meeting was for the officiary
or the churrJj The Rev Dr H R Nay
lor presiding elder of the Washington
district presided at the meeting which
was devoted exclusively to missionary
talks The general subject of the even-
ing was Echoes of the Cleveland Ohio
Election and were delivered
by Mrs E M of the
District missionary committee G F W-

Swartzell at one time president ot the
District League tnd by E S Westcott

On Tuesday evening at Douglas Me-

morial Church the Rev Page Milbura
presiding an lnrnlag address on mis-
sions was made by the Rev William
Burt D D of Rome Italy

The Rev Dr H R Naylor and the
Rev F G Porter ot Baltimore Md
delivered addresses at Anaeostia Church
Wednesday evening The Rev G E
Maydwell pastor of Waugh Church pro

Thursday evening Thanksgiving
there was held in all the churches of the
city of the Methodist faith missionary
prayer meetings

In Ham Irie Church Friday evening the
Hon T K Anderson presiding the Rev
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

Sunday in Achent Gospel St Luke 2nd2o33 Signs farataH
f the world

hi fw jSnnilayj ovewbor Ap
1 Bl Edwal 6a i a Vi

December Bibiana V Ml
Wednesday December 3 St Francis Xaviar C

Thursday December 4 Si Barbara V M
Friday December 5 St Sabas Ab
Saturday December 0 St Nicholas B C

c

Fir
i 30St

Dec et
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lag from 1 te 12 oclock The Sodality
meets every Wednesday evening at 7M
The junior choir rehearsals take place
on Saturday evenings at 734

Commencing with today there
a low mass at oeloek and a sermon
every Saoday evading at tbe vesper ser-
vice

Hereafter the Sunday school teachers
will hold a regular monthly meeting In
St Vincents Academy on the third
Thursday of each month at 739 In the
evening

St Aloysius Church North Capitol
and I Streets the Very Rev E X Fink-
S J paster Order of services Sun
day upper churh masses at 6 7 S and
11 a m masses in lower church at 6
and 9 a m chhdrens mass A sermon
will be preached at the 11 oclock

In the evening at 730 oclck there
be a short instruction followed by

benediction Confessions will be heard
today and Thursday at 4 and 734
p m and every morning mass at 9
oclock will be said In the basement
The Sunday school sodality will meet at
4 p

Peters Church Second and C
southeast the Rev James M
pastor the Rev Joseph C

and Rev John Dewliag assistants
Sunday masses at M 9 and 1134 a
m Baptism at 4 p m vespers with
chant by male choir and benediction at
4 a m-

St Pauls Church Fifteenth and V
Streets northwest Rev James Mackin
reeter the Rev James A Walsh and
James E Krug assistants Sunday
masses at 7 9 It ind 11 a m baptism
at 3 p m benediction at 730 p m
daily public confessions will be heard
this afternoon and evening

Devotions In honor of the Sacred
Heart with benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament were held Friday evening at
734 in this church as uaual

The Society of St Vincent do Paul
will meet Sundays after late The
Sanctuary Society meets the third Sun-
day of the month ana the Benevolent
Soeiety on Thursday at 11 a m

The 9 oclock mass is the childrens
mass and is celebrated by the Rev
Thomas Walsh the Sunday
school Immediately after this mass the
Sunday school meets in the

On each Satusdav at 9 a m
in the Sundjtyshool hall a class

of instruction in catechism for children
who have not their first com-
munion or been confirmed

Sacred Heart Church Fourteenth
Street and Avenue northwest
tbe Rev pastor Masses
at 730 and 1434 a m The Sunday
school will hold Its sessions at 934
oclock Baptisms will be administered-
at 330 oclock and vespers will be sung
at 4 oclock

There will bo continuous Novenas In
honor of the Heart throughout
the year

Si Josephs Church Second and
Streets northeast the Rev Valentine T
Schmltt pester the Rev James A
Smyth asetotant Sunday masses at 7
9 and 1034 a ra baptism at 4 p m
rosary and benediction at 790 p m
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masses en week days at 7 a m Rosary
devotions are held during the 8 oeleck
mass ovary morning on week days

Immaculate Conception Church the
Rev F S Ryan pastor the Rev Am-
brose A assistant Sunday
masses at 7 9 and lese a m the chil
drens moss will be at 9
oclock in the school 7
oclock

Holy Name Church Eleventh and K
northeast the Rev Thomas J
pastor the Rev Andrew J Ca-

rey assfstsnt Sunday masses at 6 7
and 9 a m baptism at 6 p m
and benediction 7

On Sunday December 14 his eminence
Cardinal Gibbons will preach at the
mass and in the afternoon of the
day will administer confirmation to a
class of adults and children

St Johns Church Forest Glen the
Rev C O Rosensteel pastor Services
tomorrow at 1434 a m mass on week
days except Wednesdays at 634 bap-
tisms after the mass on Sunday

Holy Trinity Church Thirtysixth and-
O Streets northwest the Rev James F
X Mulvaney S J pastor the Rev
Francis MeAtee S J and the Rev Sam-
uel S J asslstatns Divine ser

be held during the week as
follows Tomorrow morning masses at
6 7 S and 10 oclock High mass at 11
oclock In the evening hymns rosary
and benediction at 739 oclock During
the masses at 6 634 and 7 oclock
a m Baptisms at 4 p m during the
winter season

The prospects for the fair early ia
January of next year are

St Marys Church Fifth Street near
H Street northwest the Rev Charles
Warren Currier pester the Rev John
Roth assistant Sunday lew mass at
731 oclock late mass at 1434 oclock
vesper service at 4 oclock in the ores

Mass during the week at 734 a

St Matthews Church the Rev Father
Lee teeter Fathers Sterling and
Buckey assistants Masses tomorrow at
the usual hours The solality of which
the Rev Father Sterling is the spiritual
director will meet Tuesday evening at
730

Dominics Church Sixth and E
southwest the Very Rev J C

P paster Masses teaterrew
morning at 784 9 and 11 oclock
baptisms Sunday and Thursday from 3 to
4 p m vespers at 7 p m-

St Augustines Church Fifteenth
Street near M Street northwest the
Rev Paul Griffith pastor the Rev S H
Dougherty and the Rev F X BlshaC
assistants Sunday masses at 6 7 8 and

a m masses on week days at 634
7 oclock Sunday school immedi-

ately after Vespers and answer
to question S p m

Sodality meets on Thursday at S p nt
Instruction for children who have net
made their first communion or
the sacrament of oennrmatlea
at 9 a ai Rosary devotions at 641
p m
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F D GameweJl D D of Pekla china
delivered a stirring address Dr Game
well was in Pefcia during the siege of
the legations at the Unte t the Boxer
uprising to 1 44 and his address Friday
night was replete wHh incidents of toe
fight

Missionary serrfoes will bo held ia all
the Metaedfet churches of the city at
11 eetock morning The pas
tots will as heretofore
annewaced

The rally t be held tomorrow after
neon la Metropolitan Church will be
presided over by Frank T Israel league
preetteat and the devotional exercises
will be eowtfttcted by the Rev Frank
M Bristol pester ef the church The
Schubert male quartet will render sev-
eral selections Miss Gray will
sing a The Spencer
D D president ef Morgan College the
Hen W E Andrews of and
the Rev F G Porter B
more Md will dettver The
subject ef 2Tr Andrews be

Youth anal Missioas

The board of control will held its reg-

ular monthly session Wednesday even-
ing in Wesley Church and
F at All

this body are urged to be
present or seed a representative from
their chapter It is probable that at
this meeting the date and place for the
second ef the sabdistrict meetings will
be announced

Mrs H Alien Isea wife of the fourth
vice at the District League

at EWbrooke last
Sunday evening

The study class of Eldbrooke
has a membership of twen

ty persons At a business meeting of
this chapter Monday evening eight new
members were added to its

Trinity M E Church will be the
scene Tuesday evening December 2 of
the first of the sabdistrict meetings to
be held the of the league
The program lot includes-
a Bible talk by the Rev Page Mllburn
pastor of Union Church and addresses
en missions by Mrs E M Wharton
whsse subject wilt be Afric B J
Howard Miss Ethel Hunter and Mrs
C F Linger The president of the
District League will preside Music will
be by the choir of the Wilson

worth League and upon the
conclusion the services a social time
will be spec Every member of an
Epworth League in the city Is invited

Mrs E M Wharton will have charge
f the service Sunday evening at Union

Church

There is aa awakening In all the de
partmeats of the league of Anaeostia-
aoosrdiag to John E Fort the secretary-
of that chapter in a report to the Di-
strict cabinit XL JL DaBgb sji gjyt

there lasf avndar ac which there were
seventyive persons present

Mrs C J Crymee conducted the serv
ice at Gersech last Sunday evening ard
H A hen fourth vice president of the
District will have charge of the meeting
next Sunday

Metropolitan League has formed a
choir composed of its members wElch
is a decided addition to its service as
it readers music at each service A M
Lowers the efficient secretary of this
chapter that the attendance at

is 226 each sun
C W charge of the

service Sunday and Dr John H-
Wesler vice president of the
District League will conduct the ser-
vice tomorrow evening

George Watktes will lead the devo-
tional service at Foundry tomorrow
Miss Grace Chaadles aad charge ct the
Thanksgiving service last Sabbath evic

GaRherskurg Chapter was to have
celebrated the ninth anniversary of its
orgaatzattoo test Tuesday but owing to
the storm H was postponed to a day
be

District President Israel will have
charge ef the bogy service at Wilson
Memorial evening

The Bible class ef Foundry Chapter
which was te have been held Thursday
evening was pootnsaed until Thurs

Rochester former president of
League will have charge oJ

the service at EWbreoke tomorrow even-
ing

A well attended and successful rally
ef the Junior Chclstten Endeavor So
ciety erf the Keller Memorial Lutheran
Church was held test Sunday afternoon
The of the society wlo
is also president of the District Junior
Superintendents Union Miss Elsie B
Parkinson presided together the
president of the society

addresses wore made by the pas
ter of the chtrca the Rev C H But
ler Our Pledge and the Good That
Will Come ef Keeping It Miss M E
Wood superintendent of the Junior So
ciety ef Eckingtou Presbyterian Church
and secretary of the Junior Union on
Taking Part in the Meeting Adolph

Bewdler president ot the Y P S C E
of the church ea Daily Bible Rending
and Prayer Dr H H Seltzer superin-
tendent of the school ea How
Parents Can Juniors to Keep
the Pledge

At the conchtrten of the addresses a
service was held

The sunshine eonunfttee ef the Y P
S C E s7 the Presbyte-
rian Church of the Junior
members is making some scrapbooks to
be taken to the hospital and to
the children at Christmastime L
Dietrich recently addressed the society-
at the regular Sunday evening Christian
Endeavor prayer

The new cfaeers of the Takoma
are President James A MacAl

hater vice prestttBt Miss Mabel F
Bailey cerrespoadiBg secretary Miss
Jeaanetts C MacAIMstar recording see

Miss Kate F Gary treasurer
E F TartMagar union tiolegate-
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